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cause god ordained on the ath6thgthdayofdayofdakofaniarrilami 1830 as yoiyot candanean read in the
doctrine and covenants that all
things in this1hischis church should be donedoledoge
by common consentconsent this is the
reason for the voting although the
lord may give a revelation upon the
subject although he might say let
inytryiry servant hyrum smith be pa
tnareh or let my servant brigham
young be president of the twelve
apostles notwithstanding the lord
mlaymay give this by revelation yet he
iluliuhniselfliuselfselfseif was anxious to carry out
the principle he had revealed a long
tiannetnnennerne before that namely that all
this I1 have named may be brought11

before the general conference to be
sanctioned and approved or not to
be ssanctioned what the people
Ifavehaveave a rightriahtriahi to reject those whom the
lord names yes they have this
right he gave it to them let
thrahrth rn be approved of or not approved
cf showing that liehelleile hadbad respect to
the people themselves that they

A

should voevotevoie and give their general
voice to eith r sustain or not to sus-
tain I1 do not know why onyoy inin
the latter days the kingdom is inin a
little different circumstances upon the
face of the earth than it has been in
during any former dispensation we
are living in a free republican gov-
ernmenternment wherein the people vote
and the lord established this great
american government and gave the
constitution and he wished the peo-
ple

a

to have a voice in the officers
named lie wished the people to exi
ercisearcise their agency you mmavcajla I1 it
a democratic principle nouthnoathnobthith
standinstanding9 he himself mamayjpoinjputipgIPQlvalylnyaift out
the persons and call themthern bby nnameme
yet youyon may approve of them or dis-
approve of them atmaamat myy general con-
ference
perhaps I1 have said enough there

is a greatgreak ifiefieldld60enopen when priesthood
iis sp6ken4spoken ofm may the lord bless
yoayouyobyoh amen
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I1 am very happy to find ao&o0o great
an unanimity of feeling inin the voting
as has been manifested at this conuoneon
fuferencerence there is a very conmoijicommoij
axiom in the world vox poppappopulipaptilipopilitili

vox dei or 11 the volevoie of the peo-
ple is the voice of god although
the voice of the people is very im-
portantportant we do nut believebelleve in that
action separate and alone it was
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usual amonoamong ancient israel for the
lord to speak presenpresentingpresentimpresentiatim his laws
ordinances and commandments to
the people then they were presented
to the people and then all thetlletile peo-
ple said 11 amen then it was thetiletilo
voice of god and the voice of thetiietile
people or in other words thetlletile voice
of thepeoplethe people assenting to the voice
of god
in relation to thetiietile duties devolving

upon the twelve in consequence of
the changeschalmes that have recently taken
place I1 can say in behalf of myself
and my brethren that their full
weight and responsibility are felt by
us unless we hadllad the sanction of
the people we would be unwilling
to assume them and were it not
that these things are plainly laid
down in thetlletile law of god we would
not have accepted thetiietile situation that
we find ourselves placed in todayto day
we feel now that unless god is
with us we callcancalicail accomplish nothingnot liing0that can in anywise bobe for the wel-
fare of zionziou or the building up of
his kingdom on thetiletilo earth those
are my feelings and those arearc thetlletile
feelings of my brethren it is not
with us as viewed by the world
generally that there is something
so very honorable in office for we
have learned that in order that any
office in the government of the
church and kingdomkindom0 militmi lit be made
honorable the office itself must be
honored and that too by faithfully
complying with the laws of god
governing it then it is a hihliighaih

honor conferred upon mailmanmallmali from the
lord and the twelve so appreciate
it whilst11bilst they thank you for the
confidence which you have mani-
fested in them at the same time
they feel to rely upon god and to
ask that you will remember them
before the throne of our heavenly
father in your prayers and daily
supplicationssupplicat ions that we may be guided

by that wisdom and intelligence
that flows from above for without
the aid guidance and direction of
the almighty we can do nothing
acceptably to him
I1 havellave said very little very little

indeed since tiletiietlle death of our es-
teemed president brigham youngyouna
I1 have had various reasons for that
one is my heart liashasilas felt sorrowful
and pained for we have lostloit a mailmanmallmali
whowiiowilo stood prominent in israel forlor
the last thirty threethrew years vesyesyes forlortor
upwards of forty or forty hivefive years
he is taken away and all israel felt
to mourn thetiietile event this is one
reason why I1 have been so silent
another is a great manymady questions
have had to be decided arrange-
ments made and investinginvestiginvestinvestigationsiglationsgations hadllad
in regard to thetlletile proper course to
pursue pertaining to these very im-
portant matters still another rea-
son is I1 did not wish to put myselfillyselfseif
forward nor have I1 as the twelve
liereherehero can bear me witness the
twelve unanimously gave their as-
sent I1 have notbadnot llad any more
hand in these affairs than any of the
inmembersembers of my quorum but I1 am
happy to say that in all matters
upon which we havellave deliberated we
have been of one heart and one mind
when brothers pratt and smith
returned from england as you will
have learned from their pupublishedblisheddished
letter their sentiments were pre-
cisely the same as ours and also the
counselors of president young
whom we esteem and honor in their
place are also united with us we
are glad to have them with us as
our friends and associates and coun-
selors to the twelvee I1 pray that
the blessing of god may rest upon
them and lead them in thetiietile patlispaths of
life and that they with the twelve
may unite together as a grand pha-
lanx not in our own individual in-
terestsI1 terestatereststereitsrests but in the interests of the
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chnrchchurchcharch and kingdom of god and
the building up of his zion on the
earth for the priesthood is not in-
stituted for the purpose of personal
zaggrandizementa 3randizement or personal honorlionar
but it is for thetlletile accomplishment of
certain purposes of which the lord
is the author and designer and in
which the dead the livingZI and the
unborn are interested we ought
brethren all d0 us to feel and act as
touthoughh we were the servantsservants of the
1 vingiving god feeling in our hearts an
J lonestjonestionest desire to do his will and esta-
blish his purposes on the earth if
weve can be united in our faith our
acts and labors as we have been in
our voting asai manifested at this
conferencelonIonference the heavens will smile
upon us the angels of god will
manifest themselves to us the power
of god will be in our midst and
zion will arise and shinesiline and the
glory of god rest upon her
by request elder geo Q cannon

read fromthefrom the doctrine and cove-
nantsnants the folfoifollowinsollowinfollowinglowin9 extract from a
communication entitled A prayer
and prophecies written by josephJosepliepil
thetuevieoieole seseerer while in liberty jail clay
county missouri march 20 183183py
commencincommencingcomcommencingmencin at the 34th paragraphbeholdbeholzbehold there are many called
but few are cliosenchosenclicilosen and whywily are
they not chosen I11

lt because their hearts are set so
much uuponpon the things0 of this world
and aspireaspin to thetlletile honors of men that
they do notot learn thistilis one lesson

az6z that the rihtsrightshightsrichts of the priesthood
are inseparably connected with the
powers of heaven and that the
powers ofheaven cannot be controledcontrolledcontroled
nr handled only upon the principles
otof ririghteousnesshteousness
that that may be conferred upon

us it is true but when we under-
take to cover our sins or to gratify
our pride our vain ambition or to

exercise control or dominion or
compulsion upon the souls of the
children of men in any degree of
unrighteousness behold the heavenslieavens
withdraw themselves the spirit of
the lord is grieved and when it is
withdrawn amen to the priesthood
or the authority of that man be-
hold ere he is aware hebe is left
unto hinibinihimselfselfseif to kick against the
pricks to persecute the saintsssaintstsaSSaints and
to flhightfightbightlit againstaainstagainst god etc see
page 878 new edition
I1 wanted to llavehavebave this excellent

instruction read over in your hearing
for it was true and profitable at the
time it mtsvas wriwrittentien and it is so to-
day if we possess the spirit that
flows from god and that dwells in
his bosom we shall possess the spirit
of kindness and love and affection
that will eventually bind us in the
bonds of eternal union it becomes
us as servants and handmaidenshandmaidens of
god to seek after these things that
we may be full of light and life and
the power and intelligence of god
and feel that we are indeed children
of the most high that lie is ourratherfather and that withwitliritli the ancient
prophets and apostles and the gods
of the eternal worlds we will unite
in accomplishing the work god de-
signed from thetiietile commencement of
the world no man or set of men
need think that the work will stop
for god has decreed that it shall go
onward and no power this side of
hellliellheliheii can stop its progress the
lord is with us the great jehovahJehovali
is our shield and our buckler the
lord is our judge the lord is our
king the lord is our ruler and he
shall rule over us
may god helpheip us to be faithful in

the observance of his LAWS that we
may secure to ourselves eternal lives
in hisliislils kingdom isis my prayer in the
name of jesus akmenamenlkmen


